
AC't'IVITIES: 

0;T CF "NnE CO IT~rE 
· --:~r H.1 r. ND Fr, LI I94I 

e had two 'informal inforn,&l" 1ances eu.zgested by r. 

Leigh to t ke the pla.ce of the one bigger informal dance :e 

were budgeted f;8 a dance from the colle~ ;e to cover labor expenses, 

served no refreehn,ents, ond had no orchestra. Heoords ere borrowed 

fro 11, r1audente and played at the danoea. 

These dances were found to be rather unsuccessful und it ~as 

decided by the committee to discontinue them. 

S ·u '.{E D - CE $PRING* 1941 
·,.re had our first la.rge so,uare dance in the Spring. 

An admission ree of 35¢ a oouple was a1d at the door. we had ~ 
five piece orchest~ 1 with a caller. They Played 4hrs. tor 20 dollars. 
The dance was quite successful and nrofi ts a.mounted to 20. 

c ·RING D/INCE; I94I ~ ni" 
The theme or the decorations wae a :'.)outhern pl :.-.ntation. 

A student contributed oney to buy carnations which were given to 
the boys by g1rle dressed es pickaninniea., thus ccirry1ng out the 
southern theme. us1o wae furn1she . by erle Carino. The hours or 
the danoe were from I0:00-2:00. Puring intermission refrexhments ot 
punch and oooklee were served, and an octet trom Yale sang. The 
octet was well received and it is suggested by the committee that 
entertainment of th1e sort be provided et future dances. 

~XPENDITURES OF r~I F- ·-U 
INCOME 11 0 

SURPLUS 

FALL TER I94I 

We began the terni with a •74.54 surplus and it was deciaed 
by the committee to spend this money on the informal dances. 

SQUA.RE DANCE F/ 1 LJ 1941 

I94. 2I 
268. 75 

74.54 

We had a tree square dance ct the beginning of the fall 
term. The caller w1:1s Ray Casey who brought f1ve p1eoe orchestra 



and boys to instruct the dancing. The idea of having instructors 
proved to be very good. and it is recommended in the future. 
Refreshments were doughnuts and cider. The dance seemed to be a 
success and it ls eeoommended that we have at least one souare 
dance e:oh tern: in the future. 

FALL INFORMAL l 94I 
To use the remainder of our surplus we had a.n informal 

dance on Hallowe'en; Records were borrowed from students und pleyed 
at the danoe. Refreshments were candied apples. oat people oawe 
in costume and seemed to enjoy this type of dance. 

FALL 
FALL DANCE I~4I Dec. 6th 

The decorations for the dance were gold cloth, red 
tarltan, and epruoe to carry out the <Jhrietmaa theme. 


